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I Hobberlin Bros. & Co- ■ Retiring Sale 1

I"-- Nice Ends'
® “ Of handsome, newest-

style Woollens, import
ed direct by us to make 
high - class SUITS, 
OVERCOATS and 
PANTS to order, are 
displayed on our Spec
ial-Price Tables, 
them up quick—they’re 
bargains.

SANE SUICIDES. *
An I» t,resting lednr. Before IB# Cnnn- 

Ulsn Inslllnte on SHerder fly 
Dr. Dnnlrl Clerk.

Dr. Daniel Clark of the Ontario Asflam,

vas ‘isJLrsJssn. «.r?.».-.»

unis'

was the

plrlt barrels. nE*at?; Su^ÏÏng of »Xn lure a very considerable Influence Tor
heso peop e were dlshoneetiy disposing ^ "£»n nar^e 0rlental lands the awful self- 

Messrs. Hiram Walker & Bons two y goou almon beyond reckoning. The 
old whiskey upon the false pretence tn sacimce national gloom have shown
It was the five-year-old article. Mr va periods rag lnereMea ln ^ astonishing de- 
I>enter took up the case and after ? b j France after the fall of the Court

Ideal of difficulty secured evidence wm«i gree. tn^ra su,ctde was of dally oo
brought the guilt bome nM on'y to a ”urïrac^ Napoleon Issued strong mandates
nl.K'B firm, having a branch at vaigacy. currence. ££Tent tbe wave of suicide 
but a Toronto house aa^well, and It wa» ™h»™eart threatened to prevent the
found that the latter had 1*k^wlae p success of his expeditions. The great gen
et unterfeltlng Hiram Walker & Sons . «tlgmatlsed suicide as cowardly. A
mark Into the bargain. Proceeding. w£™ oral\ ««JggTls exhibited on the Part of 
token In both these casesaudlnAugust pecuuar^^ attempt suicide, that
the firm noticed « counterfeit «eMon an those wno shrink to take their

ïi.îïSfa'SSÆUfftuwj ?”

-Ssis? îasjkgg EF.E « X
mentioned, and It was honed that the P giiotild be, and when other» whom
Khment meted out to them at the time they as ,̂cn,timed to regard M Inferiors 
would be sufficient to deter any o eT* areym0re wucccssfuVthan to*?-.™* 
from undertaking such on Illicit trade, he knew of no cause so fatal es that
however, was not to be. for some leal oust. Intemperance was another
ago the Walkervllle distillers were j great factor In this miserable and Pitiable
feT*“t« gk. o/ œMÆ
tof‘Mr%%™terawhnScS^edthln\rac- ered before the Canadian Institute.

as?. IN THE TOILS-

Victoria rink with a trlumphfortUe Bank , tw„ <*»«” ngd^gJi^£’et^cond for having
of Commerce seven over the Imperial Bank ^(^Hngthe seul un hlg premlsee.
ln the Bank League aeries, by a score of i f»rg«l Instnmie^ t^ Magtf,trate Ntaeara

ÏÏFxme iï Sfis r %i^p&lXu‘T^TS^

Z“minrïiëSis* <«sa ?

able to resume play. There were aiK>ut ---------- i2ad tor stealing some valuable dla-

’mmwM mssm
wmmmmsi mmsi mmm
declared a draw. _______ tonomy also match tor *1500- ried the puck from Ms^ow^ 8^ BellUan; a story of toe Pokonlu^of^ ^ | „,ny M,„. I. a Few Marte*

IN THE ROPED ARENAS. Yemen, 100 (Sloan), 9 to 2, 1 ; Pat Murphy, ^nore8 t°dlimperial’s short end. McMaster nm Yntereeted In the* tale, and bjjiuired , There are things in this wor

teL sws'SsaS sa? «TSSis

EcSsmiigIsSSStes?» «oswKSSfc âtllÜMs aïiœSfe

and HfJ^mmons would fight In Mexico. lnal correction to-day, Judge Murphy rul^ victory for St. Luke s, ^t0- q h 8amp_ and t P^ate<i areilt excitement in this the cinématographe, which, with - _________ __________
1 know, poMUvely, that the that there wa» no law in Missouri to pr<v Ing repf.^fn^dR8Q0Let . côver polnt, R Bll- vUiage Mrs Benham woe the daughter of 25 moving views taken in different

fizht wtU i5>t Xtake place in Mexico, Be hiblt or pnniah nool S^rSy S I Sbiwart»8 F^ylôr, W Bleasdell, J James Trout of Byron, parts of the world, will be enc°:n^]nu |

BSs-ifes-"-®®5 R- Webster & Co-
n”w ï»*8^,|3ke ^ ----------- . wrOTJeJt v OTTAWA B^^TsHAMBOCKS. ^mandwasmarrl«\ to him Later «he Jt ghould be mentioned, are entirely

S^Sè^S®! _“K™- sBSSBHSfl
ÜSMBS%nHBS'w»“ “• uS5”jrMT",a“M‘,»ïïS ttetS" »! '** a„“; ,I,K,“KTS.”if “SS

nor. _____ __ grounds and thelstand <mu. Hehasan pp- doWn. wlth the clear him of the charge made against him
tion ^toe.Toroato francMje, Ah^th^ <>, murder ,n the first degree.

«S‘Ss1£?ÎbI i'ïgasîi:  ̂g&SsBfMsl Æs..sV:aa-'ùv,tt;»»-!

CU’<&- “S m-JsisK.vs’afcst a»MîS«;,r -i-su—«,w»

’Wfjait’agp. jsçs-a p ffar.,a¥®| s'“E51ttA‘aîrî“™6,1 “ sua*"; ft”**

score» of 21 to 4. 21 to 6, 21 to a, won Varsity wanted a coach, Mr. Irwin thought the championship. __, _ . «n a held Wednesday.

IÇipÜFfeâ isssivM
üÊSM&sif&i SWpHéIeF

steesçi i#s¥S'ewissrt^ed ^veiy P°«^y Œstnttod ÜS ^ ------------ This week trill see the International quÿ- tiles.” Lunch w... be provided.

0therf^5tv ’ M^twSianded player. BASEBALL BBBVTTTKS. qoennlal curling contest consummated. The
“SvMe Znd Bch^dt^toen played for sec McFarian, who stood at the head ^“‘^^^ffi^'toe^tari? A«4

end honors, Jd^Sllw ^d'copper of the Virginia League last year, bas been «°d ”^re^ry been notified that 30 rinks
The prises weregohL *1^fe^U'At£r<Sc algned by tbe Eocheeter Baseball Club ^“"“"rosa the line will be here ready 

medals, offered by toe Ton De Horst, President of the J””laT Friday morning afternoon and
Onion. ________. Baltimore Baseball Club, announces that he CTenlng. The visiting curlers will come

niPSON STILL WINNING. will endeavor to play Sunday games ln from jfew York, Michigan, Wisconsin, Mls-
riblet5tWwn'dalke a30)”aUndffa^ro^Æ ^''iVlTna^r Selee’s Intention to have “canad^ wlM^be represented by Wlnmpeg

place last night. At toe p^, lnU to „ he ran.PHe believes Baltimore can ton Thistles. Preston and President Mood 
æ.«S.,We &DR*M no otherway. yatt-s Brauttototeam.^ Mwr

accomplishing tbe feat^ythe evening was mrrunnq come the visitors nnd will take them for a
to 107. The beat Dlay of tne eveu^K ^ BOWLING AND BILLIARDS. ^rive around the city. lM , .
shown by mfide^ninfl of 13, 15. 20 Ottawa, Jan. 9.-At the O.A.A.A. rooms A. M. Stewart, medal will likely be
Innings, when he ma in,nnlngs 0f 111 to-nlght,^the Ottawa team beat the M.A.A. played for between the "u-'nliunv
and 54, a total in iour 4l»t *ann, h, onp Din at bowling. Pif«ihlre and Dumfriesshire—on Tuesday
points. Clarke * P, g^yie but he Ottawa. (3o5l)—Morrison 516, Cuthbertson aftemooû, and on the following day the
BS*îôt reWcSttS fftoebÜîi SIM,** 5Xn/r 498, Wataon £39. Parr 482, ^“wlll meet toe Perthshire represen-

Complin 550. .... ,w. .<■ • , ka? tatives.Montrean^-Wim^B^Ml^^

e^tebUllatos the Ottawas were vlctorions 
hv 211. winning every game. Macdongai 
beat Fry by 27T Macfarlane beat Taylor by 
63. Howson beat Lyle by 65 and Graham 
beat Rubensteln by Off.

DAILY RACING ROUND.
A • te I that Finishes In Free! at *«w 

Mmu-*» irtB
Isa Francisco.

New Orleans, Jan. 9.—A fine day drew out 
3U0U people. Only two favorites won, and 
the books got the bulk of die money P]i*l 
race 6 furlongs—Mollie B., 197 iKelff), 3 to 

Seaa tor Morri 11. 112 (HU 1, 8 to B, 2 i 
VVood Bird, 69 (Colorie), 12 to 13, 3. Time 
l S si, John, Etta k„ Candy, laale 0„
Fischer, Sugar Cane, Brother Fred, Laura,
Cotta, Vlrgte, Tlmbert uUoran. .

■ mmmm ®BgS—14 '
81 Yonge-Bt., Toronto.^. The Game Was Fast But Entirely

Stenographers ■Has H. Carpenter Was the Man VTka 
Dlseevered the Party Tamper!a« 

With Walker ville seals.

• er.
V

Who desire to turn out nice clean 
typewritten blatter should use 
Paragon Non-Filling lÿbbons. 
They do not clog the type and 
the ink is strong in its copying 
qualities. They can be had for 
any make' of typewriter — any 
color, and every ribbon is 
guaranteed.

The Hockey Season Opened 
in Toronto.

Best Wood known forIs the
Hockéy Sticks ; It Is tough, 
light and elastic.

Send BOo for sample Hand- 
Made Stick. -

iea

V

ISPACKMA* & ARCHBALD, t
Tel. 1SS7. 45 Adelaide»!. Bast

IAD6EST TTPEWamiB BEAI 
Iff CANADA.

also j

_ „„ ... «. Sss 5-S l ffigÆ* :Billy Smith. Who Feaffht 3to TÎme’l.29%.^8i7a^ Vlscounti At Ball Time the Score Steed 6 to 3-The

i With e Brehen Dead. Alberts also ren. . ioo (Relff) ' Commerce Importation From Barrie
New tork, Jan. 9.-A well-attended txy- 7'Y®'Loyal‘pSrôe, 108 (Turblvllle)!

Inc show wis held it the Polo A.O. to- to i 2 ; Nover, 106 (kart). 6 to 1, 3..
S|hL TblSrat bout waa betwem. Tem «.to ft* • whlff,' M.w. Bradshaw, Gluck,
SS^S? ten*rounds,’af MW i SSi-Ban Johnaon. 99 (Hart),

Broderick ™t tbe verdict. The second coo-1 4 Baui (ind, 94 (Burns), 4 to 1, 2 ;
test was* between Jerry Rddy of t^ city otho 104 (Everett). 3 to 1, d. Tlme L45. 
and Jim Clare of Long Island City, teu yaalleer> Renaud, Image, Folly. St. Leo, 
rounds, at 120 pounds. Honora were about lllou aiao ran. 
even until the eighth J£uni?;(J£at?aiUi[ud
punched bln man on toe breakaway NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM.

ES lSLSkemi ^t°ï"nedd.naX ?*»« ^reV fuZZ ^

es «fe •oiSfewa
triedPlto Uppercut, but missed reW^^j race^-*mUe-l"Lonalla 95, 2 Grae;

In the fourth Smith was avoid- fin 3 Snag 9L 4 The Aristocrat M**’.

iftSMS. isyeSSasS1 £“w?teimE% kssra.1*
''smith limchei ew.7at P-CÜ^Irh". CFltt“mil—1 B..I G.d. i Uiw
at a !i$:
tï, 3S BJgÆ’aaJSj-gg r„&US «. j ™-
on toe Jaw. Not a blowwas exehan^in j Slxth^ce.^m 4 Altadeua..# Lay- 

^eTnenSe eîgbtlL «Id not hti the fa 8 Alamo 102 \^{0^AÎ Uwmskw*~

Free From Rough Play.A TWELVE BOUND DRAW. J \tTO BENT

'kZxry RICHMOND-STREET WEST— 
_5v/ I To rent, with all conveniences. 
First-class condition, *14. Apply at 219. Freved Himself • never Artist en the 

Ice-Imperial’» Man From SI. Thomas 

Ala# Did Seed Work. aHELP WANTED.
Pick7- Flrst Half.esï^.Fourth—Commerce, 7 mlna.. Stephenson.

«sWbûrn.

Seventh—Imperial, 4% mins., latereon. 
Eighth—Commerce, 2Mi mins., Stephenson. 
Ninth-Imperial, 45 secs., Spragg.

Second Half.
ssatays»

'Fourteenth—Comem ice, 2 min»., Mncdou
^Fifteenth—Commerce, 2 mins klacdonald. 

Sixteenth—Commerce, 3 mlus., Htaiey. 
Seventeenth—Imperial. 1 min.. < 
Eighteenth—Commerce, 2 mins., Mac don

* GENTS WANTED TO SELL MINING 
tfV stocks of an Ontano company. E. 
R allace, 18 and 20 King-street west, To
ronto.

1
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

1*71 OR SALE-HAND POWER HAT 
17 press. George II. Evans, Hamilton.

Blue—Melton Overcoats, Black or 
beautifully tailored......................

Worsted Coat and Vest-Sack or 
Skirt Coat....................................................

12.50
FOR SALE.

log round Smith » 11.90T7! OR SALE-GOOD STOCK OF TIN- 
17 ware, glassware, crockery and wall 
>aper: low rate on dollar. George 1L 
5vans. Hamilton. Pants—Fine English Tweed and Worsted 

—perfect fit............. .................5 •_..............

We’re getting plenty of Mail Orders 
Send for Self-Measurement Form. Your money yours 
until you're satisfied.

2.99
MINING ENGINEER

rjv'"wraith-miller, mining engi.
C . neer : reports on mines and mineral 
and» ;

She Stole Diamond. In Cleveland. Pawned 
Them 1» Toroml# »»d Was Mebbea 

at the Falls.

for these.
and» ; references to prominent Toronto 
irms ; residence, 70 Cool mine-road, Toronto.

Falls, Ont. Jan. 10--<|pe- fafternoonMINING.

SNAP—COLORADO GOLD MINING 
A small 

World.

A and Develooment Company, 

ot of shares at ale. Apply Box 92, Hobberlin Bros. & Co.STORAGE.
jT't "'S8 ' YORK-STREET - TORONTO 

Storage Co.—faraltur# removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If dr.1 red.___________

:

490 Queen-st.W.155 Yonge.
iSraw.

VETERINARY.

rxNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
U Temperance-etreet, Toronto, Canada. 

1806-97 begins Oct. 14.

fffffmmfnrnr•Vf

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

Seealon

LAND SURVEYORS.__________
'^NWÏN. FOSTER. MCKPHX a E8TBN, 
W Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephonv 
13Sd ___________ FORad-

THEROOMS AND BOARD.

—I HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
corner Rlehmoud and Yonge-streets. 

seta the best table ln the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business me» 
find It the place to get a first-class dinner 
neatlv aud quickly served. The bar II 
stocked with choicest liquors and cigars# 
Call and see os. “ The proof of the pud- 
ding is the eating.**

MARRIAGE licenses.

TT 8. M ARA. IS8DK R OF MARRIAGE 
XI, Licenses. 5 Totonto-street Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-street.________________________

May be found by the smoker who buys the famous “EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and avorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular “DUCH MIKE” is recognized 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigak on the 

Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction, bee 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

FINANCIAL.

MQ^rra^AN5^aLPBSBd-:
Mrrritt & Sbepley. 28 Toronto-streeL To

X OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
ii life lnsurunco policies of good com

panies. W. G. Muttou. Financial Broker, 
1 Toronto-ftreet. Toronto. »

BUSINESS CARDS.
/^Tonsignments^solicited —

Auction Mart, Hamilton, Onti 
Bower inn n & Co., Auctioneers*

#

Manufacturers. 
Sherbrooke, Que»

4-, TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Looter Storage Co., 389 Spe- 
dlna-avenne- __ 1

WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT — 
Books posted and balanced, ac- 
coHecte* 10% Adelalde-street vast.

nr HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD li 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel New*- 

stand, Hamilton.

W Ji
w Leadercounts

a

8 WE HAVE BEEN * T'
DAIRY-473 
pure farmers

Fred Sole, proprietor.

YONGE-ST-t 
r milk sup- inVY AKYILLB 

VJ guaranteed 
p led, retail only. I theLEGAL CARDS.

Between Carlton and 
Wood-Sis.
We a.e still to be found 
in the old stand, 449 
Yonge - SL (opposite 
College - St.) selling 
Watches, Clocks, 
Jewellery, Silverware, 
Gold and Steel Spect
acles at prices that will 
surprise the closest 
buyer.

m UCKER at SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
_L Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wior-

World of Cycles!tou.

vr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving. a The '97 CLEVELAND has a charmingjndividtt- 

àity ; new and novel innovations never before seen 
on any wheel

T Uliii & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 0 

uuebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cor. Torouto-street. Toronto; money to 
Ioaa. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
/Glares, bowks, hilton * swa-
4 - bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes. F. A. HVton. Charles 
Bwabey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

i MADE IN CANADA l
And wo're proud of the fact. Agencies now being 

arranged.John P. Mill’s
«4, Tenge K„ Toronto.

orrOfilTE MIU»*
STREET.

?S-

H. A. LOZIER & CO 1C* TDNCE-fiT.,
»» TORONTO.X> K. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER, 80- 

IX, llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 
nfner Arcade. ____________________ ^ _

. •
Personal.

R. Fair, Peterboro’, la at the Walker. 
Harry Clarke, Hamilton, is at the Walker. 
B. W. Folger, Kingston, Is at the Queen’s. 
Andrew Bell, Almonte, la at toe Queen'». 
Ex-Aid. A. J. Bannermpn of Winnipeg la 

at the Walker.
Charles Cameron, CoUIngwood, la at the 

Walker.
W. H. Martin, Woodstock, Is at the 

Walker.
G. Griffith, Vancouver, B.C., la at the 

Queen's.
H. B. Ferguson, Rossland, is at the

Queen’s.

Mrs. Howard,at Gerrard-street east, To
ronto.

The following are guests at the Grand 
Union : R. Montgomery. Ottawa : H. A. 
AuhvII. Montreal ; Arthur Irwin, Boston , 
1». O. Sheldon, Sarnia ; A. Murphy, London, 
J. Bui 1er, Port Hope ; J. W. James, Tllson-

M&r-A mvnewm
T UA.NS OF liooo AND UPWARDS A1 
1 j 5 per cent. Msciiren, Macdonald 

& Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To N'tMerritt
ronto. EDUCATIONAL. C'XTONRY to loan on MORTGAGKS* 

aY 1 life endowment and other 
Debentures bought nd sold.
McGee Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-street.

.. ....................................
amusements.securities.

James C« flWUIHHHHMN. I
IN»

iKi. HERNE «i;-.-,—
Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer- 

. chants, both In the city and 
j country, who desire to replen- 
1 |sh their ^tock should moat

Ï.»
>■

nervous!
j DEBILITY

Lott Vltalltv, Mght Emu.lei

SPECIAL COURSE FOR PROSPECTORS 
AND MINERS.In His Kamons Play

SHORE ACRES
MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY.

J.n, la—YVETTIKQUILBEBT. i
AÆTArs&fâf&gS sas'S' «
EHs:ÂëS-==.ffl îi-kî „^..c<’rary;,nSr.e'S(
may be had on application to toe secretary. : w|ne8) liquors and cigars. Mr. 
L. B. Stewart a‘)lli5 McConnell offers quality and
MOP MAH school SHÏÏSrSâTSfs

the Christmas vacation this branch of the business 
^Thursday. Jan. 14, 18117. when new oil- particular attention Is given, 
“l. will ber'reeeived. Boarders. to^arrive k,nd8 ofi wines, SUCh a*
on tbe iatb.PrfPS'7„%y^Tam HMi. T* Champagnes, Ports. Sherries, 
Grier, Lady Principal, wym 13 , Burgundies, Sautegnes, Hocks,
’parties desiring Winter board should etc., etc., are constantly kept 
no^ OT^iook the Lakeview, cor. Win- ln stock. The very best brands 

and Parliament-streets. Just at the lowest possible prices, 
room* left. J. H- Ayre. Pro- Cent|emen who desire to re-

' plenlsh their wine cellars 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Col borne 
street, Toronto.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Clubregular 
monthly meeting takes place to-night, when 
the nominations will be made.

Lon. of Fewer. Drain In trine an 1 
nil Seminal los.ee po. lively cured

ICE CHIPS.
In tbe hockey match Sntnrdnv night 

Montreal defeated Quebec by 8 to 2.
It Is likely that the Victorias will send 

the Intermediate team to play Peterborough 
Saturday next, Jan. 15.

Niagara Falls and Wellnnd played a 
friendly game of hookey at Welland Satur
day, ending In a tie, 2 to —>

A friendly game of liocW was played ln 
Avr Saturday between Go it and Ayr, re- 
stdtlng In favor of Ayr by 2D to !> shots.

The Toronto nnd Dominion Thinks will 1 Kcw and Balniv neaeh.
play off their matrh at the Victoria rink 1 bn|ldlng boom Is promised for spring In 
Tuesday night at 8.to, instead of Vt ed s | a end Five houses are to be erected 
day afternoon, as scheduled. , n , I on Kenllworth-avenue, one on w®verley-

One of the games in roe Bay of Quinte . three on Lee-avenue, five on Balsam, 
Hockey League was played nt Nipanee Sat- tbrea <m sassafras. The latter are being 
orday between Nnpnnec and Deegorto , Mr. James Beatty. Mr. Lyon
teams. Score 1» lo 0 In favor of Napanoe. V £nU(f M Birch-avenue and another 

wr A -ink of Winnipeg curlers, composed of n,,nr him. In nil. nineteen houses will he 
N° w E Ellerhv. TV F. Payne. Chris. Car- put up. This exceeds the Srowth of last

RM* s sFm'SI’£«>41 

S5EH33 2T4S a^SjtoaP*^-
of the race.

«EEEnEEr SSSi sssMuk'
’Me^totlres”8 ûxbrid£ The events will be the same as those Con- 

Caaremottt and Stouffville were present.
After some discussion the Ititowlng officers 
were elected : President, C.
Uxbridge: vice-president, Thomas Graham,
Claremont; secretore-trearorer, Ehank Rae. 
atmiifvllle* Executive Committee. H. « •
Sanderfl. Stouff ville ; W. J Yoong.Uxbridge ;
Robert Burrell* Claremont.

Gardner

ASSET MUSIC HALLI»

HAZELTON'S VITALIZER. To Night, To-Morrow sad Thurs at 8,15
burg.

quiet day yesterday, and is rapidly recov 
erlng.

Get Our Catalogue of. MR. HARRY FURNISSAddress enclosiog 8c stamp for treatise
ij Tbe great Osrlcslarist,

I in hie enterUlomwnt, Illustrated by 
I V ■ Stereopticos views.
Moo. sud Tuss.................. “Hü?m^ toi Hw"

Tnpre«d«d by Ô'rgân RecÙ.l by Mr*. Blight. 
Keserved Seats 76c end 60c. AdmiMlea aie.

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Ont. OUREH*
Circular oa T 
application. S

if
reputation
SUSTAINED

THE BIJOU SSISlKii-»
Week commencing Monday. Jan. 11. First 

time In Toronto,
MLLE. OCEANA,

as sassJBr&s «s

Chester 
a few 
prletor.

Urfilh of Mrs. Gerrle#
Mrs. Margaret Gorrle, widow of the late 

William <#erriv, died ut her residence, 224 
Carl ton-street, on Saturday evening, having 
suffered a stroke*.of paralysis a short time 
ago. -Her daughter, Mrs. L. J. McIntyre, 
oi Brooklyn, arrived in Toronto on Friday 
evening, accompanied by her sister. Miss 
Gorrie of New York. In response to a mes
sage announcing tlieir mother’s serious eon- - 
dltion. Mrs. Gorrie was- the youngest daugh
ter of Kev. ltobyrt HalL Berwick-on-Tweed, 
and was 68 years of age. 8Ue leaves be
hind a large family of growu-up sons and 
daughters. A service will be held at the 
residence at 8 p.m. to^luy, nnd the remains 
will be taken to Guelph to-morrowi 
morning for Interment.

t

As First-Class Tailors, 
schemes necessary to catch 
trade. Our $20 Scotch 
Tweed Suit is worth $20, 
sells for $20 and gives every 
satisfaction—more satisfac
tion than if you pay more 

for no better gar-

B2222Syr «r
*» YOU WILL... 

NEVER BE RICH
x

}

X Pictures, 
< NEW

The Marvelleoe

Boxing Gloves 
Punching Bags 

Whiteley
Exercisers

CINEMA-
ifyonpaytoomuchtowUt96 TOORAPHB

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.—-Mr. 
e Ackernian, Commercial Traveler, It el le- 
ville writes: " Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Bclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
lthcamatlsm, aud three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was tbe whole of one 
«minier unable to move without erntebee, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bat have 
Mrer been troubled with rheumatism sine* 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Tbomatf 
Oil on hand, and 4 always recommend It t* 
other*, aa It did so much ter me.1

Yooge-st- THIS WEEK.money
ments, or if you pay less for 
suits that are claimed to be 
worth double the money.

von buy. ng you can depend upon get
ting more for your money 
than in any other «tore. 
This ie no empty boast. 
IT IS A FACT.

Mrret Hallway Percentage!
Toledo, Jan. lb.—An agitation Is going on 

here for municipal ownership of street rail
way franchises, or that. Instead of a per
centage, the city shall levy a tax on each 
nar- and each pole owned by the company. 
It 1b argued that the percentage Idea gives 
the company too much its own way of ren
dering statements of receipts. A sugges
tion has been made that tne Cltv Council 
send a deputation to Toronto or Hamilton, 
Canada, to secure information regarding 

the manner in which the percentage system 
is carried out.

Mrs. William McAllister of this city has 
gone to Toronto to reside with friends dur
ing her husband's absence In Scotland.-• 
British'American, Chicago.

ii-.i-l --- , E y.ui.nn .* tS'll-’-Tteell’i1”™1"''- c!77iml'. H
An application from James E. sniiivan, ' meet each afternoon at3anrt4.au.

!S«K.-.2tiSSKB SKi'jfe .SS-'JSS
ot merit.

Etc., Etc. Jewelry Store
M Voaae Sl.SCHEUER'SSecretary 

for an l.
luîd staged Stbnt the Rowing Association had 

do to attend to its own bust-

iTHE
enough to 
ness.109 King-st West.

85 King Street West
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